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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Borough Schools ore closed for this

woek, to give the teachers an opportu

nity to attend the Institute.
. We are under obligations to our
Assemblyman, Mr. Hull, for a copy of

the Kcport of the Auditor General of
Pennsylvania.

The President of Tithole Valley
Ttnilwnv has not produced a pass forj - - a

us let. If he don't do it soon we w ill

give him a putt.

Rev. Burton himself, will preach

to the good poople of Tioncsta on next
'Bunduy Morning and evening. He

will probably tell sume plain trutns,
but he wont insult anybody.

rr,F Wnltn U orritntmir the mih.

ject of organizing a brass band in Ti

onesta. He is leader of a very respecta
bio string band here, which gets oil'

sonic very smooth music.
Slush ico is running in the river

at the present writing (Monday A. M.)
nt a fearful rate. The ferry boat dees
not run. and passengers take their
chances in skiffs.

The ladies of the M. E. Society

.re soliciting money to carpet the new

Church previous to its dedication. They
remarked as much in our presencc.and
vc contributed the orphan's raito.

All those having job work they
--wish to have executed soon, had bet
.ter bring it in this week, for we want
to go and see our girl next week, and
can't very well put it off.

The Teachers' Institute will com

nience We hear that several
teachers aro nre in town for the pur
pose of attending. We have no doubt
that will prove an interestinc and in

tructive session.

W. W. Diniond is continually
placing us under obligations to him, by

doing our work so promptly and well

and not skinning us on prices. William
.is a good blachsuiith, and will succeed
anywhere.

iho "beautiful snow has again
covered the earth as with a mantle,
and if it keeps snowing at its present

.rate it will not bo long until we will
have staving sleighing again. Then
hurrah for Lacytown, Tylersburg, and
other resorts.

Tho County Auditors meet on
Mouday, 30th inst to finish their re-

port. The reason they could not con-

clude their business when they were in
session before, was that several of the
township collectors had not handed in
their reports.

The steamer "John llanna" pass,
cd Jup tho river past this place on
Thursday evening last, and down on
Friday morning with oil barges in tow.
It is seldom that we have the pleasure
cf seeing steamboats this far up the
river, , nn thev ran roniA tin nnlv in-i- - - -j j
high water.

'The Oil City Register has soured
f& us again. We suppose they want to
to surprise us into into giving them
another puff some time, but that's
played out. We admire the Register
man's way of doing busuiness, howev-

er, and it is recognized as gentlemanly
and honorable among the'members of
the craft.

The Conneautvillo Courier says :

"Good, soufld winter apples are fairly
a diug in this market, at fifty cents a
bushel, parties bringing them iu often
being unable to sell at any price."
We think if wo were thcro we would
lay in about a peck of that harmless
drug, and pay half cash. However,
they might rot on our bauds, and then
we would be bankrupt both iu apples
and cash, which event happens us
much oftcner than is agreeable

The coming contest, to take placo
at the Teachers' Institute this week, on
the subject of "matrimony," has so

rritatcd our lnuso (she being a little
tender on that subject), that she, in a
desperate moment, commits the follow- -

ng:
Oil In tho lonosmo eve,

Ere morphous' arms have found mo,
Remembrance throws tho happy hours

Of long-gon- e days around me.
The boys the girls with pretty curls,

The funny things then spoken ;

Tho sweet botrotbuls (irmly knit
And long engagements broken.

Tho partles,sleighrldes,ororinot games,
Tho picnics in tho forest

The bunts for chestnuts, flowers and
ferns,

That gave tho gallants no restj
Tho skirmishing for favorite girls

Tho rides on nice excursioi s (

Tho splendid talks, the pleasant walks
With premature immersions.

When I remember all
Tho friends so linked togothor

I've seen around me fall
In Hymen's silkon tether,

I foci like some old rooster, who
In battle has been worsted,

Ills feathers soiled, his comrades
boiled,

And all his prospects bursted.

Ross Run is abandoned. The oil
neglected to How. The hearts of the

operators are sore. ' Their pockets are
lean, and their confidence is Blakcn.

Hopes that were born of this territory
are blasted for some time to come, i

not forever. Hearts that beat high in

anticipation of seeing tho greasy fluid
pour out in vast quantities, are beating
now more tempcraUly, and don t an
ticipato as much as usual, rockets
that bulged out w ith papers containing
Mr. Spinner's signiture, are now empty
aching voids. Conhdcnce that once
had possession of the operators' inii.ds
has now disappeared where the wood-chuc- k

cliinbeth. Ah ! Ross Run, much
was expected of thee, but thou art
fraud. When this generation Bhall

have passed away, perhaps some one
may bo found who will bore again in
thy territory. But those who now live
and have seen thy gross failure will
never again be taken iu by thy coquet
tish smiles and greasy promises.

A liltle excitinicnt ;.u the shape of
a runaway, took placo yesterday morn
ing. Two young ladies were out sleigh- -

riding, with a rig of II. II. May's,
While coming down Dutch Hill, just
entering town, tho horse commenced
running, upset the sleigh, spilled out
the girls and took an easy canter
through tow n. When be as caught
he was minus the sleigh, which was

found in another portion of town with
its lumber "strewed like the leaves on

the strand." A team belonging to
Mr. Clark w as started and run through
the street, but being unhitched, did
no particular damage.

Our contcrfeit man still wants us to
"shove the queer" for him. We assur
ed him through our paper some ago
that we wasn't on that lay, but he
seems to insist on selling us at least
$100 in good counterfeit moucy for
$10,cash in advance. We respectfully
but firmly dcclino to be his agent. He
signs his name ''John F. Hamilton
.No. 212 Broadway, N. Y." and says
hia private office is at 52 John St. No
5, up stairs. We think the gentleman
wants to learn a strade at Auburn, or
SiiigSing. We hope to hear of him
soon at the end of a rope.

C. U. Brett, of Titusville, of the
firm of K. Brett & Son, whose udver-
tisement appears in our paper, lighted
up our sanctum with his genial pres
ence on Saturday last. He looks hearty
and is full of fun. He threatens to
briug his wife over here some of these
days to "view the landscape o'er,'
where she first fascinated Charley.

Election of officers of I. O. G. T.
for the ensuing term will take place at
their Hall on (Wednesday)
evening. All members of the order
in this place, are earnestly requested
to be present. The order is fixed upon
a permanent basis here, and we are
glad to know that the cause is now
prospering well. Success to the cause.

A report r of the Titusville Her
aid was in town on Thursday of last
week, writing up this section for the
columns of tha above paper. Wo have
been perusing its columns earnestly of
late, but see not the report of tho re
porter. We suppose the press of other
matter was so great that there was no
room for it.

A man named Charles Zeigler,

living at lium Camp, about M miles
up the creek, had his leg broken on
Friday of last week. He was lmuling
logs. Through some accident one of the
logs rolled on one of his legs, breaking
the bone. It was set, on Saturday by
Dr. Winaus.

Bret Harte is to contribute a num
ber of new poems to Harper' $ Weekly,

and they will be published with appro
priate illustrations.

Peter's Musical Monthly for Feb
ruary is at hand, containing its usual
variety of beautiful music. It is a mys-

tery to us how the publisher can fur-

nish so much valuable music for such
a small sum, and a still greater myste
ry to sets our musical friends spending
their loose change for sheet-musi- c when
they can get twelve to fifteen pieces
of music for the small sum of thirty
cents, by buying this Magazine. The
February number contains the follow-

ing pieces, printed from full size music
plates, and worth $4.50 in sheet form:

Gently Lord, Oh t gently lead us,
Solo, Duet, and Chorus ; Slecpswcetly,
love, aud well, Serenade ; Riding in a
Sleigh, Song and Chorus ; Safe in the
Ark, Song and Chorus ; It is sad to
love aud then to lose, Song; Sweet
and low, Lullaby, Quartet; Song of
the Mites, Sunday-Schoo- l Hymn and
Chorus; Hail to the Lord's Anointed,
Quartet; Saviour, when in dust, to
Thee, Quartet; Come ye disconsolate,
Song and Chorus ; Sparkling Mazur
ka ; Canary Suhotttschc ; Seaside
Waltz; Vive la Paris, March; Dash-

ing Spray, Polka. Send 30 cents to
the Publisher, J. L. Peters, 599 Broad-

way, New York, and he will send you
a sample copy.

To Contractors.

Proposals will be received up to the
15th day of February, 1871, ftr laying
1,500,000 brick on the Venango Poor
House, materials furnished on the
ground. For further information ad
dress Dewees & Simmons,

Contractors, Franklin, Pa.,
P. O. Box 19. 40-tf- .

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book
bindery as there is anywhere. Wc are
prepared to do all the binding which
may be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ssmplcs
can be seen at this office.

For Sale.

I have for sale one yoke of working
oxen, weighing about 2,000 or 2,700,
one nair of 3 vcar old colts, will sell
one or the pair. II. L. IIogak,
39 Gt Stewart's Run P.O.

Teachers' Annual Institute.

The fburth"annua). Institute of For-

est county will be held at Tionesta,
commencing on Tuesday .January 24th,
at 10 o'clock A. M., aud continue iu

session four full days.
Teachers are requested to make all

necessary arrangements to leave their
schools at the time, and give full and
prompt attendance. The law requires
you to do so, aud it is hoped that every
teacher in the county, and those intend-

ing to become teachers, will attend the
institute during its entire session.

Thursday the 2Gth will be called
"Directors' Day," set apart for discus-

sions and questions appertaining to
their interest.

Directors and friends of education,
we cordially invite you to favor us
with your presence and aid.

Instructors and lecturers will be em-

ployed, and neccessary apparatus pro-

vided, to make the institute, it is hop-

ed, both beneficial to teachers, and in-

viting to the public.
S. F. Roiirer,

Dec. 17, 1870. County Supt.
38-- 4 1.

A. II. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrated " Inman Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the iuformation
required.

Furniture bought of me will be de
livered, freight paid, to any station do- -

sired on the O. C. & A. R. IL,
Geo. II. Ahrenb, Jr.,

f Tidioute, Pa

For Sale. The house and lands
known as the "Christie Propeny," lo-

cated at Irvinton, Warren Couuty Pa.,
are for sale. Tcrmj cash or approved
security. Apply to

John A. Dale,
President Tionesta Savings Bank,

Tionesta, Pa,

A splendid variety of Furniture
at Aherns' new Warerooms, Empire
Hotel Building, Tidioute, Pa. f

For Sale. At this office, a schol-

arship in the Iron City Commercial
College. Must be used by an individ-
ual liviug in Forest County. Will be
Hold at a discount. 32-tf- .

You can buy your Furniture, cheap-
er aud better at Ahrcns' new Furni-
ture Warerooms, Tidioute, Fa., than
any where else in this section. Try it.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.

It costs nothing to try "SLEEP
ER'S COMPOUND ARNICA LINI-
MENT." If it does not benefit you
the agent will refund your money. It
is tho wonder of the nineteenth centu-

ry, and when used for rheumatism,
neuralgia, lameness, and pain in any
part of the body, its magical effects
astonishes everybody. Tain cannot
exist where it is used. Ask for it, and
take nothing else. Sold by all drug-
gists. Trice 50 cents and $1 per bot
tle. D. S. KNOX, & CO., agent. E.
B. SLEEPER, Proprietor, Waterford,
Erie Co., Ta.

Wholesale Agents. Hall and
Warfel, Eric, Pa. Calender & Co..
Meadville, Pa. Spencer & Bnllymore,
155 Main street, Buffaio, N. Y.

Cari-enter- Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Uil men, ana other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews & Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. Tlicy are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice

Fou Sale. 150 acres of land No.
3142, in Kingsley township, Forest
county. Any person wishing to pur
chase, will pleaso address tho under
signed, stipulating the prico they will
give. James Bleakley,

Franklin, Pa.

E. L. Davis will sell at private
sale, cheap, six good work horses.
They can be seen at David Hay's
stables.

I WAS CURED OF DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH by a simple remedy and will
sena the receipt iree.
Mrs. J. C. LEUUETT, Jersey City, N. J.

au-i- w

ftfin A WEEK paid agents, male or fo
il)"-- ' niale, in a new manufacturing
ausiness at home. jo capital required.
Address Novelty Co., Soso, Me. w

LIVE AGENTS WANTED FOR

WOJIEX OF XEW YORK,
on social life

IN THE GHAT CITY.
Wonderful developments among the

aristocracy. Married Women exposed
1.-.-.. Price 3.23. The host Book to sol
pnbliHhod. The bent terms to agents ever
given. Address. N, Y. Hook Co., 145
Nassau St.. N. Y. 38-- 4t

WANTED FORAGENTS H LIGHT OF TIIE WORLD.
Houtiilning Fleetwood's "Life of Christ,"
and 'Lives of the Apostles, Envanprelixts
and Martyrs," Doddrid!es "Evidences of
Christianity;" "History of tlio Jews," by
Josephus; "History of all religious

with treatise aud tables re-
lating to events connected with liible His-
tory, coulniningr many tine eiiKiavinfrs.
The whole fornnnjr a complete treHury ot
Christian Knowledge. FLINT, S3 S.
seventh St., rlula. U(i--

Moucy Quickly JTflade
byjactive men and women Retting sub-
scriptions for the great religions and lit-er-

v weekly The Christian Union, ed-
ited by

HENRY WARD BEECHER.
Having in its corps of Contributers the
ablest tuient of the land. A charming
serial story by the world-fumo- author-
ess of 'L'ncle Tom's Cabin," just beiiun.
Everysubscriberl'or 1871 recelveH.the paper
for eight weeks, and tho people's tavoritn,
Marsiiull's V aMiiington, (alone worth $5,)
free. This now and unequulled combina-
tion is taking like, wild lire. All are do-
ing well, many making from Sit) to ?10 a
day. Now Is the harvest time; act wisoly
and quickly. There is positively nothing
that will pay you so well. Copy of paper,
phtipter of story and rare terms free, ad-
dress A. H. liUBBAKD, 400 Chestnut 1st.,
Philadelphia. 3o-4-

WANTEL AGENTS To sell our new
ook of Travele

OVEKL1XD
THROUGH

ASIA.
By Col. Thomas W. Knox. A compro-hinsiv- e

and valuable exposition of tho
countries of Alaski; Siberia, China and
Russia as they are Natching our
Richardson's" "Beyond the Mississippi "
and Mark Twain's "Innocents Abroad" in
slyle, &o. Send for circular and see our
extra terms. Address

AMERICAN rUBLISHINO CO.,
36-4- w Hartford, Conn.

INSURANCE

CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
No. 232 Walnut St Phila.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual
MARINE, INLAND i FIRE INSURANCE

Assets Jan; 1, 18(iS, t2,348.32339

fcOiiO.OOO looses p'tid since its organiza-
tion. WM. HUIILER, Central Agent,
Hurrisburg, Pu.

MILES W. TATE, Agent in Ti-

onesta, Forest County, Pa.
is rim

H. V. C JT. A It It ,

TIDIOUTE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

Ard Dealer in
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Repairing done in a workmanlike

mauner aud warranted to give Rntis
faction.

DELAPIERRE'S ELECTRIC SOAP
Wurrantod better and cheaper than any

other. 1'or fiule iu Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh Ac., by
Jauiicy it Andrews, T. Conrowit Co.
Hoellii h iV Mokin, Burton - .Sou,
IJnrns it fSniiu ker HcitT d. Jlnrvy,
Waterman t Young, W. I., (iraver,
Thomson it Morris, i, II, KraiiHe,
Waiuwright t Co. Itolwrw it Co.
Waterman, Son Co. 8. J. Humphry,
Horison, Hour ii Co. H. J. lluilner
Myers Jt Co. J. H. Morgan
JO. Kby it Co. Hough & Co.
T. Panics, v. J. Kirk,
Hoyd t Co. Ogdcn V Co.
Arbucklcn A Co. of PilUburuli. uiid mauv
cmers. 30-4- t.

ADDRESS
To the Nerveous

AND

ID EBILITAT IE 3D .

sufferings have beenWHOSE hidden causes, and whoso
cases require prompt treatment to render
existence desirable ;

If you are sufforlnjr, or have suffered
from involuntary discharges, what effect
does it produce on your general health T

Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired?
Docs a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of the heart f Does your liver, or
urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order T Is your urine some
times (hick, milky or flocky, or Is it ropy
on settling T Or does a thick skum rise to

the top T Or is a sediment at tho bottom af-

ter it has stood awhile? Do you have
spells of short breathing or dispepslaT Are
your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fralntlng, or rushes of blood to
the head ? Is your memory impared ? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, or lile? Do you wish
to bo left alone, away from everybody ?

Docs any little thing mvke you start or
jump? Is your sleep broken or rootless?
Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant?
The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do

you enjoy yourself in society as well ? Do
you pursue your business with the same
energy ? Do you feel as much confidence
In youself? Are your spirits dull and flag,
glng, given to fits of melancholy ? If so,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.
Have you restless nights? Your back

weak, your knees weak, and have but iit-tl- o

appetite, and you attribute this to dys-

pepsia or t?

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venereal dis-

eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, are
all capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera

tion.whon in perfect health, make the man

Did you ever think that those hold, dell

ant, energetic, persevering, successful bus
iness-me- n are always those whoso genera-

tive organs ore in perfect health? You
never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business j they don't be-

come sad and discouraged j they arealways
polito and pleasant in the company of la-

dies, andjook you and them right in tho
face none of your downcast 'looks or any
meanness about, them. I do nat mean

thoso who keep the organs inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only
ruin their constitutions, but also thoso
they do business with or for.

IIow many men, from badly cured dis-

eases, from the effects of self-abu- and
excess, have brought about that state of
weakness in those organs that has reduced
tho genoal oystcm so mnch as to produce
almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity is heir to, and the real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected and
have doctored forall but the right one.

Dlseanes'of these organs require the use
of a Diuretic. IlELMUOLD'S FLUID
EXTRACT BUCHU is the great Diuretic,
and is a certain cure, for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Debity, aud all diseases of the Urinary
Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Con-

sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our

flosh and blood are supported from these

sour?cs, and the health and happiness,
asd that of Posterity, depends upon

prompt use of a reliablo remedy.

Ilelmbold's Extract Buchu, established
upward of lU.A'ears, prepared by II. T.
HKLMliOLD, Druggist, 5!M Broadway.
New York, and 104 Ssuth 10th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Phice per bottle
or 6 bottles for ti.50, delivered to any ad-

dress, bold by all Druggests everywhere,

TOXR ARR GENUINE UNLESS
1 DUNE 'IP IN SI EL ENGHAVED
Wrapper, of my Chemical Waro- -

hoiuie. audsiguud U.T. HELM HOLD.
JS-l- y

Salesmen Wanted.
Business henorable. No competition, lib-cr- nl

pny given. H. W. KENNEDY,
3!Mt BS, 4lli St.,l'liiln.

gQQ Energetic Farmer Wnnted. Frirtn
) to t too can be made during the idle

winter months. Business pleasant nnd
honorable. For further particulnrsof this
Nprrinl chance address at once A. H. Hub-
bard, Pliila, I'a. IWMt

"THE HAND IlTHAND
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

wants a number of good airents, also s
good General Agent for Western i'a, also
a good general Airent for the German
counties of Pa. Address Hnnd In Hand
olliee, No. 112 South 4thSt., Pliila. :t-4- t

85 to 20 per day and no risk. Do you
want a situation as salesman at or near
homo, to introdncoournow7straiid White
Wire Clothis Lines to last forever. Don't
miss the chance. Snmplo free. Address
Hudson Jlivcr H'ire Works, 75 W'm St. N.
Y or 10 Dcartiorn St. Chicago, 111.

CHAS. II. SHEPAItD,
GENERAL PEAI.DII IX

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
HATS, CArS, AND SHOES,

QUKKXSWAWK.
NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

OIL CITY PA.

$1,000 TO $2,000
SALARY WE GUARANTEE TO

PAY TO
Ijinilv au UN in or oxperiencp; or a
JJ larger commission than is oll'ered bv
any other Publishers. ASents aro making
ftHI to per week canvassing for our new
Illustrated books. Wo guarantee Agents
a salary or a largo commission, with a
choice of twt new and popular books and
exclusive territory. V o oiler a rare chance
to energetic men and women to make
money. Hucuroyour ogoncv direct from
the publishers. J. E. IIL ltK A CO.,

.0-- 4t liarttnrd, Corn.

Robac!;' Stom-

ach Bitter ,
unlike, all etherIRQBACK'S Hitters in the
market, possess
intrinsic merit.
Most Hitters, so j

called, are merelt icishiwaxhy stuff',
oci us a beverage. Dr. Roback's

Bitters are io7 o beverage in any
j eiise of the word, but contain the

most e.rpensire drugs to
I science for the radical cure of
! Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and
', for all cases where a ionio and
i stimulant are
required. They

i restore the vital
forces in a te- -

STOMACHMitrkabtC degree,
and. give tone to
the system.

r i

It is now eleven

years since Dr.
Hoback, the cel-

ebratedBITTERS Swedish
physician, from
Stockholm, Swe-
den, came to this

country and introduced the Scan-
dinavian Jllood Purifier; since
which time thousands have been
cured, by its use, of Scrofula and
other Llood diseases. It contains,
besides the 'odide of J'utassa and
Syrup of Siillingia, drugs import-
ed from Sweden for its express
manufacture, unknown and not
kept by apothe-
caries in this

u ii f r y . A
gle trial wilt

on vines the Most BLOOD
skeptu al of its
wonda fid value.

. .Ml. Ijji: liooacu s
Blood Pills are

nmm unsurpassed by
any Will manu
Jaclurea tor a
similar purpose,

iriui rnvifr
riably establishes (hem as favorites
with all who use them.

The reasons why Dr. Roback's
Diood Pills should be kept in ev-

ery family are: Decause they can
be employed in all cases where a
"family phytic" is required, and
are perfectly safe in their admin- -
inf rat ion at all times; Decause
they are made
both with and
without sugar-coatin- g,

th us BLOoi
adapting them to
the use of every-
body; Decause

they can b pur-
chased at ami
drug store at theFILLS extremely low
pries of twenty- -

live cents per
i oox. b

Fur Sffle hij Druggists
and Dealers in lttent

' Metltcines everwwJtere.
Issued Jan. 1st 1871.

"lOO Choieo selections No. 3." con
tainiug the Iwt now IhiiiL-- s fur
tion, Itei itatiou, etc. Brilliant Oratory,
Tluilliug sentiment, uud Sparkling Hu-
mor, 10 pages, paper Ml) cloth 7.' cents.
Ask vour Imoks-dle- for it, or semi price
to P.Gnrret d' Co. Pliila, Pu. 3ii--

100,000 Agents Wanted for
HOW WOMEN CAN HAKE MONEY,

and other lu st hooks in the market.
EcKiniu v A Martin, l.'iOi Chestnut Street
Philadelphia. :;i--

flrFNTs 1 !" tick Ml per
nwbii w cent auu j..,iHi in cash

. . iiri7.es. Information
Male 4 female. ) m-e- . Address Ameri-
can Book Co., Hi William St., N. Y.

JOB WORK neatly oxcouted at thisoUlce
rsasmrarn rwtOx.

r
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CELEBRATED

COUCH REMEDY
been used durlnil the la-- t fifteenHAS bv thousands of people for the

speedy euro c.f throat anil lunu diseases.
it has been thoroughly tested the voice ol
the press and tho people liavo rendered
their verdict hv pronouncing it a SAFE,
SPEEDY, TIIOKoL'WH and EFFECTU
AL KEMEDY the best Medicine known
for curing Lung Complaints. Every per-
son of every age afllieted with either of the
following oi.seawes, should use tins pleas- -
out remedy without delav, and their
voices will soon mingle witfi hosts of oth
ers in reerniniending its elncacy to their
otllicted neighbors ami friends.
ftuT Use Hall's Cough Remedy xt cures

Colds.
46a5 Use Hairs Cough Remedy it cures

Croup or Rattles.
B&-l'- Hall's Cough Remedy it cures

Asthma and Phthisic.
- Use Hall's Cough Remedy for Ca-

tarrh.
SOT Use Hairs Cough Remedy it streng-

thens the lungs.
EST Use Hall's Cough Remedy for Bron-

chitis.

tiSFl'se HaWs Cough Remedy for
Hoarseness.

JKa Use HaWs Cough Remedy it streng-
thens the voice.

tt.Use Hall's Cough Remedy for
Whooping-cough- .

It will greatly modify tho violence of thfa
disease and shorten its tedious course one
half from its ordinary duration.

Beware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions, call for Dr. P. Hall's Celebrated
Coii''h Remedy ond see that his written
Riguuturo Is upon tho wrapper and direc-
tions.

smoxa TKSTuroxr.
We tho undersigned citizens of Erie City

and vicinity, liavo used Dr. 1. Hall's Cel-
ebrated Cough Keinedy with great success,
in curing diseasce of the Throat and Lungs
and take pleasure in recommending its use
to the alilicted as a speedy aud effectual
remedy, fully worthy of public conndeiRe.
James Thompson Kobern Cochran
Jonn Mcmorn sr Daniel Bear
John A Tracy J KobisoiiJ
John W Mr Lane W F Rindornecht
John W Hays-Joh- P E Burton

It Cochran Alanson Shorwood
John It Diiumrs W H Cooper
John M Warren Joseph Deemei-Ben- j

John S Brown Urant
H L Forstor Lucius A Hull
J W Hull Tlios M'Keo
Orvico Smith W M Gallagher
C 1 u mars Chas W Kelso
HO Boot, I) P Ensign
HUsnn King, D Shirk
Daniel Minor, Kichard flee
iT " w right J T Case
Matthew Hamilton Donlel Hnvor
J W Kyan C K Kiblet
J Mooiiey M Mayor
J W Culver J Ii Long
Wm H Mav J llobiiiMon Id
A M Turbu'll Silas II Finch
E A Bennett C U Howell
J Salshurv

SOLI) IN ERIE ONLY' BY' P. HALT.
Manufacturer and solo proprietor; Hall's
New Building, StateSt. PRICE 371 CT.
PER BOTTLE. Sold by D. S. KNOX &
CO., Tionesta, Pa., and by agouts general-
ly,

JONES HOUSE,
CLARION, TENN'A.'

S. S. JONES - - -- Proprietor.

APCNTC wanted for Ileadlcv's New,
MULll IO Fresh BOOK "Sacred Heroes
and MurtVs." Written in tho Author's
happiest stylo, and surpassing his former
work, which have sold by tho lOO.OUO.

With Original Steel; Engravings from de-
signs by our Artist who has spent three
years iii Biblo Lands. Tho Clergy and
tho Press arc loud in its praise. Agent
are making money rapidly, E. B. Treat fc

Co., Bub's 051 B'dwav, N. Y.

FARMER'S HELPER.
Shows how to double tho profits of the farm
und how farmers and their sons otut vach
make

$100 Per Month.
In winter. 100,000 copies will bo mailed
free to farmers. Send niiuio and mldress
to ZIEOLElt A MeCUDUY, Philadelphia,
Pu.

10 MADE FROM 50 Grs- -

Something urgently needed by eveiybody
Cull and examine, or samples sent postage
paid for 60 ets that retail easily for flu. H.
L- - Wolcott, 1S1 Chuthrm Sii.,'N. Y. 3o--

WANTED
Atrcnts foi the history of

COD'SCHURCH
By Prof. Enoch Pond, D. D. From Adam
to the present day. Light businuss for
men and ladies everywhere. Good pay,
send for circular.
3U 4t .E1GLEK ii MoCU K IS Y, Pliia Pa.

8 O'CLOCK
3U--

rpnis IS NO HUMBUG I orA By sending JiCENTS
with ago, hight, color of eyes and hair,
you will rcruivc, by return mail, a correct
pleturo of your future husband or wife,
willi name and duloof marriage. Addre&
W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 34, Fulton-Vill- o,

N.Y, 3tl--

WATt 'iVFREE, and $:)(! a day sure and
humbug. Address LA IT A d Co

Pittsburgh, Pu. 30--

TiTiTjiAuic vvnir.
Will change any colored hair or beuirt

to a permanent black or brown. It cott-Uii-

no poison. Any one, can use it. One
seul by mail for $1. Dealers supplied
ut reduced rates. Address Win, Fulton,
Tret's. Spriiiglield, Mass, 3!'--

ESP THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE
111,14 K TIM

with UicGrcunTca Flavor
Warranted to suit all
tastes. Fr sale every-
where, l'i.r sale wholV-oni- y

by thelire.it Atlantic
and I'a. 'ill- .i Te X Co,, f Chulcu St. New
Yoi k. P. O. Box jji". Scud for Thea-314-

Nectar circular.

JuliBi i ibc for the Ui i't lu.icAN, the boa
J new-p- a in lliu county.


